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other world ; because the sumo apostie declarcq, philoso pliers, tlhat all sins arc equal, ai Icast all mior-
thcy simul pass t/z rouigb fir; and whcîhcr this lire tai, and, if so, wliocvcr,die Ili any sîin hefore Uîcv
bc understood of a material eleîwcntary fire, or a have repentcd, -arc 1forcver lest.: (which o1av
nietaphorical one, that is tho afiliction of t!.c ilad, noune but a madinan will aintain) or. they allow
great suiffrers cortainly iîîst thoeo sotils bc whilst that thcre arc lvescsr sis anà iniprftectiolis Ili mien
tlhcy arc passitig throuigli that lire, -'Vhorein their wvlitel wc Cali venlial suis, nid, whichl are incident
workis vIlbc burnt, thoîîgh, at lcn * tl, their p,-eons even, to tic just, îlîat dIo not~ mernt eteral torinoîîs.
ivill bc saved, not without paini and diliculty: likoc But, if therù are nîany, -wiî, hefore thcy

a n, vlo,, b save his life Nviien Ibis biouse is Ili have ivented, dlie glii hy of' lesser sulis îc
diames about hrn, is forced t0 pass throucli the fic (Io tic. nient Icrnai tornîlents, citiior thî-y Uni-
in makLe lus escape. Soine lesscr suis, then, ac- Ikdaeyaft. 'Icatl "le îasledilito the jovs of
cording t0 the aposî;lc&s doctrine, Christians die gruul-IeV '%vxî:.. tit 1aidk.goiig iac jtust punî shit of
ty of, not dcserving cîcrnal damnation ; w'hicil, ne- their offences efflicr iiè îlîîs world or the nexî ; and
verîheloess arc panlisiled iii the other world ii/i (Ili lhov is ut truc, ti.at Uod renidors t0 cvery o110
fire, 'hatover that lire bc ; wvhich is the gennine according te ihecir wc. isi i O, ey are nt first
doctrine oi prirgatory nxaintauned by Roman Ca- plunished in the O-tiir worid, Ili proportionu as tlieur
tholics. sins desorve, and, iii the end, arc iransIated to hea-

3. Il For Chirst who bath once sufi'cred for sins ven. ; wlîich iii other %vords, us wvlat we încaîi by a
th'3 julst for the tinjust, (that hoe mighit 1ri'îg us to piirgatory.
God) bcing put t0 death in the tlcsli, buit qtuicen'q 5. Il But the iiosîb vzali-tnt Judais exluorted ilu1,
b.y the spirit; by which also le \vont, -aid prcached people tg prcserve theinselves f, a sin, sccing bv-
muite the spitits in prison ; %vich sometilles wcre fore îIli:ir ycs -whaî hiad. hial; Led for thc sis o
disobedient, w%%henî once the ]on- sîxfferîng- of God tiiose whdo wcrc llcîî iii batio. Auud, aka
waitcd iii the druys of -Noah, whilc the ark wvas p-c- collection, lue sent tivelîe thoîîsand drachin.is ni'
-paring,." 1 Pct.-ii-. 18, 19, 20. silver te Jerrusaln, for sacrifice to bc ofïei-t-d for

From tlîis text it appears, that aI the timie of oiur the sins of the dead, tiîliiingv:1 auud reiigîcIlsi
Savioitr's death tbère wre scmc so Isn a SVate of the tesurrection .. .. .. le is, therefore, a iuoly
of stiFfrîng (ia prison) in the otiier -world. on ac- andwhrlol",sonic cogitation to pray for the dcad, that
courit of lesser suns not descrvin- of damnation ; for they may bc loosed from. blîcir sins."1 Z Mýac.
ccrtainly ouir Saviotir wvould nlot have gonele and x'ii. 112.
preachcd t0 thern, lîad thcy not beon capable of W'hcther Protestants aliow the history of the
saivation. These souls therefore -wcre lia in Iwi- 'Mchîbeesa l' cýe in their canon of Setupture ornaI
von, wlucre ail preachin- is niecdless, nor in hlwll, il miay 1 hôpe, bo of sufficient autluoi j y to mnforin
ivhierc ail preachin- is unproflîable ; but, ini the tîhznn, tilat prayers and sacrifices for Uic dcad wvas
iniddlo state of suffering seuls, thcy wvcre ; fornicrl y a solemui rite of the Jewishi Cliurch, nt a
whichi is the purgatory mnaintaincd by Roman Ca- lime -Mien it was the truc Chiurch and tan-1hît thc
tholies. ZDtruc worship of God. Now, if tic belief ofa thurd.

4. Il Who -wilI render te every man aecordingc to place, or pur-atory, was a point of truc laith, thon
bis.deeds."1 Itm. ii. 6. revf,,led fron God and delivered te the Jews by

"Aîd then lic shall rewvard every man accordinc, tradition froni the saints, it is aise a pc;iaî of truc
te lus works.11 Matthew, xvi. 27-Apocalypse faill. i o.
ixii. 12.

That God -%vill tender te every oue, according te
their workis, ivith strict justice in tic other wvorld, TENETS OF 'PIIE ROMIAN CATIIOLIC CIJIRGII
is plain ~n Scripturc, even for c-ery idie -word mian F AI RL Y E XP LuA[N ED.
shah be accotuntable. Matt. vii. 36. Again, wc
know froin. Scuipture, bliat no one lives wituout sin; C A RVfor thcre is no man lhat sinnth, 4iot, andi, iii manyCIPTR .
îluings, we ofl'eud ail. (1. Xings vii. 46.-James ON RELIcs, PICTuIMES, ?DîI(..

iii. 2.) But if no one lives without siuî, it is flot 10
be douhîed, that grent-niumbers, even of tlue better With regard t0 Relies and inuages, tlecCoulicil
sort of Christians, die before they have sufficiently of Trent expresslyforbids uis t0 Ibelicvc, that ' thora
washed away ail their sins ini thue blood of the is any power or divinity in tiieni, for whiclî they
Lamb. For, who of a thousand can say, at the should bc revcrcaced, or tat any thiing îs t0 bc
lime of their death, that they have by penance en- aslçed of theni, or any confidence to bco placod in
tirely canccl.ledl evcry sin they had committed, of
thoîuzht, word, or deed, from. the time t'L..y came ' iieni ;" zund expressly declares, that Ilail the hoe-
to the use of roason ta the end of their lives? Now noeur be referrcd te thuose, whomn these relies or
eilluer Protestants maintain, with the ancient stof c images represeiit," for it requires, Ilthat honour and


